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Tanzanian talk

Time to don those caps and gowns
address at BGSU Firelands, in
ceremonies starting at 7:30 p.m.
in the Fudands gymnasium.
The College of Ans and
Sciences, whose commencement speaker will be businessman and BGSU alumnus William Dallas, "'ill bold graduation
at 9:30 a.m. SatunLn:
Graduates from the colleges
of Musical Ans and Education
and Human De\·elopment will
hear Toledo Mayor Jack Fotd.
speak during ceremonies beginning at l p.m. Saturda):
Three graduating students in
the colleges of Business Administration, Health and Human
Senices, and Technology will
address their classmates during
4:30 p.m. ceremonies on Saturda~ The speakers are business
major Melissa Dolejs, criminal
justice major David Humphrey
and technology major Rebecca
Peckinpaugh.
Those "'ithout tickets to
Saturdays ceremonies can sec
them live via streaming video in
Olscamp Hall, on Tune Warner
Cable Channel 6 in the Bowling
Green area and through a BGSU
home page link to cable modem
and DSL connections.

New financial aid director named
Craig Cornell, an associate
director of financial aid at Kent
State Univcrsi1'~ has been named
director of student financial aid at
BGSU, dfecti\·e June 30.
"'Craig brings a great deal of
experience to our efforts both to
maintain cxcellent client senices
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Tom Muir celebrates
craft of goldsmlthlng

Bruce Edwards (right). associate dean for distance education
and international programs, chats with Sima Mandi. leader of a
group of T~anian businesspeople on campus May 1 and 2. The
group also visited area businesses during an ongoing Midwest
tour; part of an exchange program sponsored by the U.S. State
Department. The program had taken Edwards and seven others
to T~ania in January as rrpresentatives of the Great Lakes
Consortium for International Training and Development.

The Univcrsil)• "'ill award
degrees to 2,191 students during
spring commencement exercises
on Friday (May 9) and Saturday
(May 10) in Anderson Arena.
ln the Graduate College, 305
students will receive degrees,
including 16 doctoral candidates, three candidates for the
doctor of education degree, one
for a specialist degree and 285
for masters degrees.
The remaining 1,886 students, including 488 students
who are graduating with honors,
will receive bachelors or associate degrees.
Ceremonies for the Graduate
College "'ill be held at 7 p.m.
Frida}: The speaker will be
BGSU alumnus Tom Walton,
editor of The (Toledo) Blade.
Moscow scientist Natalia
Taras°'.'3 will be awarded an
honorary degree. She was instrumental in forming a connection
between BGSU and MendeleyC'\·
University that, since 1990, has
brought many Russian students
to the BGSU doctoral program in
photochemical sciences.
Also on F~ US. Rep.
Marcy Kaptur (D-9th District)
will give the commencement

+

and implement cutting-edge
enrollment management strategies,~ said Al Gon:alc:, \ice
provost for academic semces,
who oversees the student financial aid office.
Cornell Vi.ill succeed Gina
Robens, who resigned last fall

Question: What is one of the most
seen but least understood art forms?
The answer. according to BGSU goldsmith Tom Muir, School of An. is
mw.lsmithing.
Muir, who bas worked in gold for
more than 20 years, says he once
estimated that approximately 50
million people have seen his and his
students' work, but he still finds that
most people say they are unfamiliar
with the art and craft of mctalsmithing. Part of his mission is to
educate the public about the ancient
.
art as it is practiced toda}:
Tom Murr
Muir bas long been a leader in the discipline of metalsmithing.
The Chicago An Institute pun:hased three pieces of bis work 15
years ago. ln 1993, his work was chosen for the White House
collection of crafts holiday exhibit. which was seen by one and a half
million people.
Many more people worldwide will have the opportunity to view
Muirs work in two upcoming shows, an anicle about him in
Metalsmith magazine and a story about the BGSU metalsmith progmn in the Korean craft magazine, Cran.
A piece from Muirs "'Changing Hand.. series is included in a
major exhibition of German and American works that blur the
boundaries between the applied and fine arts, using media such as
metal, glass, wood, fiber and ceramics, in addition to mixed media
and video production. "Changing Hand: Teapot" is an oxidized
copper teapot in the shape of a hand.
Openingjune 18 at Frankfurt. Gennanys Museum of Applied
Ans, the ninth triennial show~ Form and Contents, is titled "Corporal Identity: Body language... The artists' works will address this
th~ "'both directly and within the context of socially relevant
issues,.. according to the curators.
The exhibit is a collaboration between the Klingspor Museum of
Book An in Offenbach, German}~ and the Museum of Ans and Design (formerly the American Craft Museum) in New York Cit):
After its run in Frankfurt. the exhibit will travel to the United
States, showing at the Chicago Athenacum from October to DCCCIDber. That show will coincide with the annual SOFA (Sculpture, Objects and Functional An) Chicago lntcmational Exposition at the
Navy Pier, one of the largest craft shows in the world. Last year, one
of Muirs pieces was featured on the complimentary tickets and in
advenisements in national rnaga::ines for the SOFA sho\\~ where be
also gave a lecture on hollow ware.
The exhibit finishes its tour at the Museum of Arts and Design
from Jan. 30-May 4. 2004.
More of Muirs work can be seen
in -rhe Art of Gold,- a threc-vear
traveling exhibition mounted,b)· the
Crocker Museum of An in Sacramento, Calif. With works by 82
nationally acclaimed metalsmiths,
the show of fine jewelry and objects
is the first of its kind in 50 vcars
and features contemporary American goldsmitbing. Muirs piece is a
gold tea infuser.
-America is definitely the leader
in the craft field. - Muir said. adding
that he is displeased b)· the recent
shift in the art world to valuing
-an~ over •craft." as manifested b\·
the American Craft Museums
'
changing its name to the Museum
of Ans and Design.
·rm not ashamed to call myself
Muir-S lBk yellow and white
both an anist and a craftsperson.
gold tea infuser is cunmdy
in a traveling exhibition.
(Continued on back)
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Craft can have a philosophical base that includes a lot of thi!iking
and socially relevant issues. We need to educate people more about it
and students about the many career options it provides," Muir said.
Muir said throughout his career. he has addressed similar themes,
..but in different ways.
The art of mctalsmithing has evolved, he said. and today computers can aid in the design and creation of models of metal objttts.
..Certain tools lend themseh·es to certain types of forms or production." be said.
He will further his educational mission when he lcctUres on art
history at Northwestern University in June. He \\ill then present an
invited lectUre and one-week workshop in August at the C.alifomia
College of Arts and Crafts in Oakland, and \\ill speak at the se\'enth
annual symposium of the Seattle Metals Guild in October.
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campus calendar. ....
Monday, May 5
Final examinations begin.
Tuesday, May 6
Faculty Senate, 2:30 p.m.,
McFall Assembly Room.
Thursday, May 8
Concert. MuCT 4n Final
Project Concert." final composition projttts in dectroacoustic
music, 8 p.m., Bryan Recital
04

Hall,MMAC.

Friday, May 9
Commencement. Graduate
College, with speaker Thomas
Walton, editor of The Blade,
7 p.m., Anderson Arena.
Commcnccmcnt. BGSU
Firdands, with US. Rep. Marcy
Kaptur speaking. 7:30 p.m..
Firdands gymnasium.
• Concert. Maumee Community Band Spring Fest. 7:30
p.m.. Kobacker Hall, MMAC.
Admission charged
Saturday, May 10
Commencement. College of
Ans and Sciences, with speaker
William Dallas, BGSU alumnus
and entrepreneur, 9:30 a.m.,
Anderson Arena.
Commencement. Colleges of
Education and Human De\•dopment and Musical Ans, with
Toledo Mayor Jack Ford speaking, 1 p.m., Anderson Arena.
Commencement. Colleges of
Business Administration, Health
and Human Ser'\'ices, and Tech-

B.G. Best to be honored at ASC reception

nology. with graduating student
speakers Melissa Dolejs. business administration; David
Humphrq: criminal justice. and
Rebecca Peckinpaugh, technolog}: 4:30 p.m., Anderson Arena.
Monday, May 12
Concert. .. Creative Arts
Program: Suzuki Concert."
7 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall.
MMAC.

The B.G. Best Award presentations will take place at the Administrative Staff Council Spring Reception from 3:30-5 p.m. on May 14
in 202B Bowen-Thompson Student Union.
All administrative staff members are invited to come and cdebrate the end of another successful academic year and support this
years B.G. Best Award recipients. There will be music and food.

Cedar Point Center grand opening set

Continuing Events
May6and9
Planetarium Presentation,
The Seabird Show: A Cdebration of Seabirds," 8 p.m., 112
Physical Sciences Building.
$1 donation suggested
Through May 9
Art fahibit. ..Annual Student
Exhibitions," little GallCl):
BGSU Firdands. GallCl)· hours
are 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday04

Mark your calendars for the grand opening of the new Cedar
Point Center on the BGSU Fudands campus. The community
cdebration and appreciation event \\ill take place at BGSU Firelands
SepL 13.
Many family activities are being planned for the da): Those for
children include the Cal)·l Crane Children's Theatre and Youth Academy of Fine Ans performances. Visitors may tour the new facility
and sec demonstrations of distance education, wireless and multimedia technologies.

For sale
The Social Philosophy and Policy Center has toner for sale for
two Minolta copiers-one 602A toner for Minolta 6000 copiers, and
three 501A toners for Minolta copier 4000 or 5000.
For more information, call Mary Dilsa\'er at 2-2536.

Frida):

job postings . ....... .

Through May 10
fahibit. \Vindows on Asian
America," featuring aspttts of
the Asian American experience.
histol'): contempol'al')• life and
representations in the media. by
students in .. Introduction to
Ethnic Studies,w 105 Union.
GallCl')· hours are 8:30 a.m.4:30 p.m. Monday-Frida):
04

FACULIT
There were no postings this

week.
Contact the Office of Human
Resources at 419-372-8421 for
information regarding classified
and administrative positions.
Position \'acancv announcements may be \~ewed at
www.bgsu.edu/officeslohr.
Employees wishing to apply
for these positions must sign a
"Request for Transfer~ form and
attach an updated resume or
data sheet. This information
must be turned in to Human
Resources by the job deadline.

Key: MMAC- Moore Musical
Arts Center.

BGSU 'family' makes It happen
BGSU faculty. staff and retirees cdebratcd another successful year of Family Campaign at a reception last Thursda):
The Family umpaign Cabinet worked throughout the
2002-03 academic year to plan and lead the campaign. and
dozens of depanmc:nt representatives from all areas of campus carried it out over the last rwo months.
Thanks to their hard work. the BG5U "'family~ has committed more than $717.000 so far this year. and gifts will
continue to count toward the ampaign through June 30.

ClASSIFlED
There were no postings this
week.
ADMINlSTRATIVE
Regional Program Specialist
(V-019}-Ccnter for Policy
Analysis and Public Sen;ce.
Administrative grade 13. Deadline: May 9.
Server Administrator (R015}-Information Technol<>g)•
Sen;ces. Administrative grade
16. Deadline: May9.

in memory
Jane Arnold, 84. died April 25 in Ann Arbor, Mich. She \\"35 a
speech therapist and librarian at the University for 10 years, retiring
in 1978.
Memorials may be made to the Frank C. and Jane W. Arnold
Scholarship in care of the BGSU Foundation Inc.

AssociateDirectorofGrttk

Affairs (R-023)-..0ffice of
Residence life. Administrative
grade 15. Deadline: May 16.

D

Director, Professional and
Personal Dcvdopmcnt/Assistant Dean (V-022)-Human
Resources/Continuing Education, International and Summer
Programs. Administrative grade
17. Deadline: May 16.
Manager, Payroll Accounting
(V-021)-Financial Accounting.
Administrative grade 16. Deadline: May 16.
Director, Dining Services {V-

016)-..0ffice of Residence life
and Uni\'ersity Dining Services.
Salary is commensurate with
education and experience. Deadline: May 23.
Manager of Prospect Research (R-026}-lnformation
Sen;ces, Office of DevdopmenL
Administrative grade 14. Deadline: May 23.
Residence Hall Director (R017}-0ffice of Residence life.
Administram-e grade 13. Re\;ew
of applications \\ill begin immediatdy and continue until the
position is filled
m.bgsu.edulfaculty_staffl
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